
Join us
in The Holy Land

Jordan, Israel, Palestine
for 19 Days
February/March 2017

$5950 per person, based on twin share
Single room supplement: $1300

PRICE INCLUDES:
• Return economy air fare Ex Captial cities
• 19 Days with at least 4 stars accommodation
• Daily breakfasts and dinners

• All sightseeing, transfers and entrance fees as
per the itinerary with English speaking guide

• Bus and guide as per program in a luxury air-
conditioned coach.

• Airport meet and assistance and round trip
transfers

• Visa into Israel and Bethlehem
• Cable car at Masada
• Petra in Jordan (Visa cost not included)
• Boat ride on Sea of Galilee
• Airport & departure taxes
• All tips, porterage and gratuities

PRICE EXCLUDES:
• Entrance/sightseeing/meals other than those in

the itinerary
• Single supplement
• Travel insurance
• Lunches  • Jordan Visa
• Incidental expenses of a personal nature such

as phone calls,
• Laundry, room service etc.
• Any services not listed in ‘Price Includes’ above

Expressions of
Interest

Yes, I/We are interested in joining the
Holy Land tour in Feb/Mar 2017. Please
send me more details

I/We are would like to join the Israel tour
in Feb/Mar 2017. We enclose $1000 
deposit pp.

I/We are considering flying on to another
destination after the tour and returning to
Australia later on.

Surname:...............................................................

First Name: (1)  ...................................................
(2)  ...................................................
(3)  ...................................................
(4)  ...................................................

Address: ...............................................................

..............................................................................

Phone:  (     ) .........................................

Email: ...................................................................
(Please print legibly)

Send this form to:
Anglican Tours

PO Box 484 Brighton SA 5048
Ph:  0409 441 246

Email: info@anglicantours.com.au
Web: www.anglicantours.com.au Church of the Holy Nativity

$ Petra Treasury



THE TOUR
A visit to Israel, Palestine & Jordan is a life-changing
experience.Your tour will include several days spent in
the ancient walled city of Jerusalem and its environs. 

Highlights:
• The Church of the Holy Sepulchre (4th century)
• The Herodian Temple city and Herods tomb. 
• The Mount of Olives. 
• Qumran, where the Dead Sea Scrolls were found;
• Masada, site of the last Jewish stand against Rome

in AD 70. 
• Float in the Dead Sea 
• Next to Galilee to visit such places as Nazareth and

Capernaum. • Jordan and Petra
• Ancient boat trip on the Sea of Galilee.
• The ancient Megiddo in the Jezreel Valley. 
• King David’s City
• Garden of Gethsemane
• Bethlehem & Nazareth
• Seaside area of Eliat 
And much more.

Join with us 
in a spiritual
experience of a life time

Check info at www.anglicantours.com.au

FAQs
What about the Security Situation?
We will not be travelling to any unsafe destinations
(e.g. the Gaza area).
Tourism to Israel has increased greatly in the last
twelve months, and the country is undergoing a
tourist boom.
Israeli security procedures are first class. You will feel
absolutely safe during your stay.

Will I be able to Travel on to Europe Afterwards?
Yes – for an additional amount you can travel on to
London, Paris, Rome or Frankfurt etc and return to
Australia in your own time

Will I have any Free Time?
Yes – Free time has been scheduled during your stay
in Jerusalem to enable shopping in the Old City, or
simply more sightseeing. As well, most evenings are
free.

Expect to be amazed at how much your visit
to Israel’s ancient cities and archeological
sites will increase your understanding of
Jesus and his world, and enrich your faith

24th February - 14th March 2017
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